
Red Alert--Time Sensitive—Priority--VERY HIGH 

The IRON CURTAIN of EXTREME CENSORSHIP has fallen upon the United States 

this weekend (Jan 9-10, 2021) 

 

 Big Tech has declared war on Trump and the 80 million of his faithful patriots who voted for 

him! 

Over the weekend, Big Tech is doing major censorship, not just targeting President Trump 

and his team, but thousands of loyal patriots.  

This is a major cyber warfare attack happening NOW.  

Trump and many on his team have not only been deplatformed permanently from Twitter 

and Facebook, but they cannot send/receive emails to communicate with us!  

Trump Campaign Banned From EMAILING Supporters After Being Suspended By Mail 

Service Provider – The Gateway Pundit 

This is also starting to happen to many of the patriots, myself included! 

Having trouble sending/receiving emails?  Having trouble getting onto the internet? 

Here are the worst offenders:  gmail.com, yahoo.com, Google chrome.  Assume that any/all 

gmails are being intercepted and censored!  

Here is how to dodge the Big Tech DARK IRON CURTAIN that is falling upon America: 

Take these COUNTER-MEASURES for IMMEDIATE ACTION: 

1. Apple is trying to put out a new iOS update that would prevent us from getting an 

emergency broadcast from President Trump. Do NOT get the latest iOS update!  

Countermeasure: Turn the automatic updates feature on your iPhone to OFF.  

HOW: Go to: Settings > General > Software update and then click the radio button to turn 

it off.  



2.Get a new email account set up immediately that is encrypted and secure. I recommend 

startmail.com or protonmail.com. I know, it is a pain to change email accounts and takes 

time to migrate everything over. WHY do this NOW? If they can lock Trump and his team 

around him out, they can do the same to you! 

Can you imagine if gmail (or yahoo) were to LOCK YOU OUT of your account suddenly, and 

you no longer had access to your bank account, your PayPal account, your website, your 

online places where you do business? If your gmail address is your “user name” to sign on 

to any accounts, you would not only be locked out of your email account, you would be 

locked out of all the online websites where you do business! This is WHY you need to go into 

every online website that you do business with and change your email address/user ID to a 

different one! 

3.Next, if you have a gmail account, you will need to CLOSE IT OUT.  

But BEFORE you do that, if you currently use your gmail account as a SIGN ON/USER name 

to pay your bills, go onto a website, or for any online business you do, you will first need to 

go to each and every account and change your email with them to the NEW email address.  

4. After you have decoupled from all your online business transactions from your gmail 

account, then CLOSE OUT the gmail account. It is not enough to have an alternate email 

and keep the gmail account. I strongly recommend that you CLOSE the account. Loose lips 

sink ships! 

5.Next, get OFF the Google Chrome and Firefox browser platform.  I recommend using new 

browser platform, Brave.com, and use this browser instead. Download the browser by 

visiting their website. Afterwards, go into Windows setting to “Default apps” and set this as 

your new default browser.  

6. Next, don’t use Google as a search engine anymore! They have been tracking us for 

years.  I recommend Duck Duck Go or my personal favorite, Startpage.com. Go into 

Windows settings to “Default apps” and set this as your new default search engine.  

7.If you are on Twitter, and you haven’t been deplatformed already, GET OFF TWITTER and 

close your account. You may want to consider getting a Parler account (Parler.com) so you 

can follow the conservative leaders and voices there. However, over the weekend, Apple 

conspired and closed the door so that you can no longer download the Parler app for your 

phone from the Apple store.   

Parler CEO: Tech Companies Coordinated Plan to Close us Down 

You can still get on without the app by just going to their website, Parler.com 

8. If you are having trouble getting onto the internet, you can’t get on, and it keeps 

clocking and clocking, or you get an error message (Could not contact the server), and you 

have verified that you DO have a good internet signal/provider, you could be getting 

blocked/censored from the internet by Big Tech hackers.  



How to solve this problem: Use a good VPN service (I recommend ProtonVPN, very easy 

to use). When you sign onto the internet using the VPN service, it hides your IP address and 

assigns you a different one. It is like putting on a pair of gloves so that your “hands” are 

hidden. After I signed up for the Proton VPN service, I was easily able to sign onto the 

internet without being blocked/censored. Journalists in highly censored countries use this 

service all the time.  

We need to push back! Don’t allow your voice to be censored and silenced! Take these 

measures immediately (TODAY).  

 


